
� Nepal is a country with a high rate of tuberculosis (TB). 44,000
people in Nepal had TB last year.
� TB can be in any part of your body.
� If TB is in your lungs you can give it to other people by coughing

and sneezing.
� If you have had a bad cough for a long time, fever, sweat a lot at

night, have lost weight and are very pale and have swollen
glands, it will be a good idea to go to see your GP. Your GP will
then send you for tests at the hospital to see if you have TB.
� TB can be treated with antibiotics which will be given to you by

the hospital.

What is ‘sleeping TB’?
� If you have come to the UK during the last five years, the

hospital can check if you have ‘sleeping TB’. You may not be
feeling ill, but the TB could ‘wake up’ at any time and then you
could become ill.
� You can be checked for ‘sleeping TB’ at the hospital free of

charge, and treated if it is found.

What you need to know about TB
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· Gf]kfn Pp6f cToflws Ifo/f]u -l6aL_ ePsf] b]z xf] . uPsf] ;fndf $$,)))
dflg;x?nfO{ >o/f]u ePsf] lyof] .

· Zf/L/sf] s'g} efudf klg Ifo/f]u nfUg ;S5 .

· olb Ifo/f]u tkfO{sf] kmf]S;f]df nfu]sf] 5 eg], tkfO{n] vf]Sbf / cflR5pF ubf{
c?nfO{ ;g{ ;S5 .

· olb Wf}/} nfdf] ;do;Dd tkfO{nfO{ g/fd|f] vf]sL nfu]sf] lyof] eg], hf]/f] cfpg],
/flt w]/} kl;gf cfpg], jf]hg 36]sf] / lkmSsf kx]+nf] b]lvg] / u|lGy ;'lGgPsf]
luvf{ 5 eg], tkfO{sf] lh=lk=nfO{ e]6g pQd x'g]5 . tkfO{nfO{ Ifo/f]u nfu]sf] 5
ls egL lh=lk=n] tkfO{nfO{ c:ktfndf hfFr ug{sf nflu k7fpg]5 .

· Ifo/f]unfO{ PlG6afof]l6s cf}ifwLn] pkrf/ ug{ ;lsG5 . c:ktfnn] of] cf}ifwL
tkfO{nfO{ lbGf]5 .

· olb tkfO{ uPsf] kfFr aif{ leq o'=s]= cfPsf] xf] eg], tkfO{nfO{ ;'if'Kt Ifo/f]u
nfu]sf] 5 ls eg]/ c:ktfnn] hfFr ul/lbg ;S5 . tkfO{nfO{ ladf/sf] dx;';

gxf]nf, t/ Ifo/f]u s'g} ;dodf klg Ao'FlemP/ tkfO{ Psbd ladf/ x'g;S5 .

· tkfO{nfO{ c:ktfndf lgz'Nsdf hfFr ug ;S5 / olb ;'if'Kt Ifo/f]u  km]nf
kf/]df pkrf/ ul/lbG5 .
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